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BLUE GRASS BLADE

god and from Texas a friend of the Blade
writes that the plan now adopted by the
preachers Is to Immediately burn all lit ¬

erature that Is antagonistic to the church
and Its teachings In other directions the
rapid and continual growth of Humanita-
rian

¬

ideas are noted and commented upon
and from such declarations as the fore
going the Freethinkers may find encourage
ment for greater efforts In the spread of
liberal Ideas Very naturally the church
can see a grave danger and while they
ascribe this danger as threatening the na-

tion they are in reality more concerned
themselves The church is not the1nation nor will the nation ever become the

j church Tho only antidote offered for un
belief as It is termed Is religion but as
the very unbelief of which complaint Is
made is against religion the antidote Is

J altogether without virtue The constant
pressure of Intellectual thought is contrary
to the interests of the orthodox faith and It
is worse than useless to offer the tenets
of that faith as an antidote for the con ¬

stantly growing Infidelity of the age Not
only In America but in the most enlight
ened countries of Europe has the Christian
deity been dethroned and Reason that sup-
erb

¬

monarch of the mind now wears the
purple The church may look to legisla-
tion but it will be impotent In the coming
years From all such attempts there will
come a reaction and the rebound will be
felt by the church to its detriment Not
even the shooing of Marie Corelll can
stop Its onward march and while a timid
girl may frighten away a large whale by
simply saying shoo according to Corellls
notions the whale of Infidelity will swamp
the Christian ship and leave its passengers
floundering in the deep waters of super
stition and all the lifeboats gone The
Catholic bishop of Northern Michigan was
right when he said the growing generations
would know no god and especially is this
true of the blblo god the god of Abraham
Isaac and Jacob Every newly discovered
truth every newly demonstrated fact
every now thought uttered all combine
against god and Christianity and from these
sources will Infidelity become stronger un ¬

til it has displaced orthodoxy in tho land

WHO IS MISTAKEN

It is not enough to bo honest It is not
enough to be fair in your dealings with
your fellowmen It Is not enough to min ¬

ister to charity and assist the helpless and
distressed These are not the principal
tenets of the orthodox religion They have
nothing to do with religion A man or
woman may do all of these things and yet
be irretrievably lost doomed to everlasting
torment If they have not faith in Christ
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So says Rev H C Attwater of the St
raters Episcopal Church in Detroit

There can be little doubt hut what the
Reverend gentleman Is at water or at
sea upon the question of morality If he
really believes what he preaches It may
be according to gospel but It is not humane
A god who cares so little for humanitarian
principles is unworthy of consideration
much less worship A god who could de-

liberately consign to hell such a person
is a monster of the vilest degree and should
be made a target for both scorn and con
tempt Listen to what ho says

There is a disposition on the part of
many men in business to think that mor
ality is enough without religion They ape
pear to think that If they fulfill the require
ments of business If they are honest In
their dealings do not defraud and minister
to charity here and there they are not far
from the kingdom of God but they are

mistakenObserve
that morality Is spoken of as

being something apart from religion It
is not made a part of religion It Is discon
nected therefrom Then what becomes of
the claim made by other persons that re
ligion is morality and that morality Is
Inseperable from religion This is what
Freethinkers have claimed for years and
so far as we are aware this is the first
time we have known or an orthodox preach-

er confirming the Freethought position on
this very question We have no doubt that
this preacher would prefer to have the peo
ple believe that religion is superior to mor
ality but for all the practical affairs of this
life we will bank our stake upon the man
who practices the morality complained of
and will ever remain suspicious of the
fellow who pretends to religious scruples
alone No stronger argument was ever
offered I than that orthodoxy is not humani
tarian and the vast superiority of Free
thougnt over and above all religious claims
is thus amply demonstrated

TOUGH FOR PARSONS

The Lord must entertain an unusual de-

gree of love for his special agents in
America if It be true that a chastening
process is proof of his love From Clar ¬

ence Mo comes the information that L
J King an evangelist by his rabid remarks
so inflamed the community that ho was
mobbed and beaten and his meetings there
after had to be conducted by the aid of
an armed guard These guards carried
their guns and pistols openly Into the
church and under this fearful menace the
gospel of love was pumped into the audi
ence The reports state that an outbreak
Is feared and no one appears capable of
making a prediction of the outcome Cin
cinnati reports state that during the re
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cent Lenten services thieves took advan
tage of church congregations and picked
the pockets of the penitents while they
were actually Kneeling in prayer and a
number of such thefts have been reported
At Christ Church a number of boys It is
said broke Into the basement while the
congregation were worshipping god and
stole a quantity of pocketbooks containing
varied sums of money At Woodbury N J
Rev George W Thompson pastor of the
First Presbyterian church committed sui-
cide on the approach of his wedding day
after an Interview with another woman in
a room at a hotel who had threatened to
stop the wedding because of his lIasonsrwith her

BLASPHEMY
t

I deny the possibility of blasphemywhere-
there is no belief A man may blaspheme
that which he accounts worthy of rev-
erence

¬

because In speaking evil of It he
violates his own convictions and holiest
feelings But if for me there Is no God
how can I blaspheme him Speaking
contemptuously of him I but contemn
nothing If the writer he was answer
ing were accused of blasphemy for re-
viling

¬

Jupiter and Venus Brahma and
Vishnu Baal and Moloch the Goddess of
Reason and Mumbo Jumbo he would re¬

ply I cannot blaspheme false gods mean
Ing simple gods in whom he has no faith
Just so I say that I cannot blaspheme the
trinityinunlty of the Christian which to
me Is nonexistent absurd impossible

James Thomson BV

IF I BUT KNEW

Your time will come they tell me
But what Id like to know

Is where that time will come from
And where its going to g-

If I had but this knowledge
How happy I would be

For then Id run and meet It
And keep It company-

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Freethinker London Eng
Humanitarian Review Los Angeles Cal
Peoples Press Qhlcago 111

Ingersoll Mem Beacon Chicago Ill
Truthseeker New York City
Weekly People New York City
Osteopath Brief St Louis Mo
WageSlave Hancock Mich
Literary Digest Now York City
Our Dumb Animals Boston Mass
True Word Bryn Mawr Wash
Unlversallst Herald Macon Ga
Journal Holcombe Wise
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